The Staff Digest is the official means of campus communication. The HR Buzz is published once per month in the Staff Digest. Please be sure to watch the Staff Digest and HR Buzz for important information regarding Human Resources, Payroll and Benefits.

In the January issue:

- Staff Hires/Changes
- Recruitments

**Classified Staff Hires/Changes:**

New Hires: none

Separations: Nathan Dahlberg (LTE)- Research Tech 4, LSRI, effective 1/24/15

Transfers: none

**Unclassified Staff Hires/Changes:**

New Hires: Jennifer Ellis- Lecturer, effective 1/9/15, MWC 1424, 395-4678

Separations: none

Transfer: none

**Recruitments in Progress:**

View details, position descriptions, and contact information on the [HR website](#)

Administrative Staff: Dean of Students

Vice Chancellor for Enrollment Management

Classified Staff: Financial Specialist 2, Transportation and Logistics Research Center

Librarian, Library

Academic Staff: Coach, Men’s Soccer/Associate Advisor, Distance Learning Center

Director of Academic Advising and Career Services

Outreach Program Manager II (Small Business Development Center)

Faculty: Assistant Professor, Art Therapy (Department of Visual Arts)

Assistant Professor, Biology (Department of Natural Sciences)
Assistant Professor, Counseling (Department of Educational Leadership)
Assistant Professor, Criminal Justice (Department of Human Behavior, Justice & Diversity)
Assistant Professor, Media Studies (Department of Communicating Arts)
Assistant Professor, Psychology (Department of Human Behavior, Justice and Diversity)
Assistant Professor, Science Education (Department of Educational Leadership)
Assistant Professor, Teacher Education (Department of Educational Leadership)

Instructional Staff:
Reading Language Arts (Department of Educational Leadership)
Senior Lecturer, Physical Education and Health

Transfer: none

Limited Term Employment (LTE): none